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North Florida Green Chamber Announces Recipient of
2021 Water Quality & Resource Awards
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (August 16, 2021) – Ecologel Solutions has been named a recipient of the 2021
Water Quality and Resource Awards in the Conservation and Water Reuse category by the North Florida
Green Chamber of Commerce (NFGCC).
The Green Chamber, making it cool and convenient to go green, presented the annual awards in four
categories in recognition of August as National Water Quality Month.
“Congratulations to Ecologel Solutions. Thanks to everyone who entered and our judges,” said Green
Chamber Executive Director Christina Kelcourse, Esq, CFP, CRPC. “Our entries have a tremendous impact
in providing access to safe drinking water and water quality. They have done remarkable work
leveraging innovation and proficiency to preserve one of our most vital natural resources.”
The Green Chamber awards recognize examples of water quality improvement and conservation that
best demonstrates significant, lasting, and measurable excellence in water quality improvement or in
prevention of water quality degradation by Green Chamber members and other businesses in North
Florida in four categories.
The Green Chamber is a regional networking organization for all sizes of businesses and community
organizations including non-profits that emphasize green and sustainable business practices. The award
was created in cooperation with St. Johns Riverkeepers, the Florida Green Building Coalition, Florida
Green Building Coalition and the St. Johns River Water Management District.
The Green Chamber has ongoing networking and educational events and benefits including the
Tuesdays@2 monthly virtual meetings, a Buyers’ Club, Sustainability Coaches, the Solar Collective, job
fairs, newsletter as well as sponsorship opportunities, discounts, awards, and a mentoring program.

To learn more email contact@northfloridagreenchamber.org, call (904) 878-3474 or visit
www.NorthFloridaGreenChamber.org.

